Jozibanini Camp is situated in one of the most southern and untouched areas of Hwange National Park. This is a small exclusive camp in a truly wild place allowing guests to have a unique untamed wilderness experience from the safety and comfort of our lodge amongst the ancient fossil dunes.

**LOCATION**
- Jozibanini Camp is situated in the remote south west of Hwange National Park in a wilderness unused for nearly 20 years.
- 6 hr road transfer from Bomani, Camelthorn or Nehimba via a game drive with a picnic lunch en route.
- 1 hr flight from Victoria Falls airport then 3 hr road transfer from Somalisa (Manga) Airstrip.
- Latitude: 19°23.002’S  Longitude: 26°45.037'E.

**ACCOMMODATION**
- Self contained camp with 3 x 34.5 m² tents on raised decks overlooking the lodge waterhole.
- 2 x Twin rooms with 2¾ beds and an en suite open air bath room with toilet and bucket shower.
- 1 x Double room with 1 double bed and an en suite open air bathroom with toilet and bucket shower.
- Joz’ ‘Star Bed’ Experience - all beds are fitted with wheels allowing them to be easily moved onto the tent deck allowing guests to sleep under the stars!

**FACILITIES**
- Open air dining area
- No Wi-Fi or cell phone reception
- No electricity

**ROOM AMENITIES**
- Mosquito nets
- Mosquito repellent
- Mobile LED lamp
- Solar LED lighting

**ACTIVITIES**
Hwange National park at 14,500 sqkm is one of Africa’s great Parks and is home to over 100 species of mammals, including 19 large herbivore and 8 large carnivore species, and nearly 400 species of birds. Hwange is elephant country and much of the game viewing relates to magnificent opportunities to view these, the largest land mammals, in a completely wild state.
GAME DRIVES
- Morning and afternoon game drives with snacks in traditional open safari vehicles.
- All day game drives with a packed lunch and snacks in traditional open safari vehicles.
- Land Cruisers seat up to 9 guests and Land Rovers seat up to 7 guests.

GAME WALKS
- Conducted by a fully licensed and highly experienced professional guide.
- Usually undertaken in the mornings and ideal for photography of big game on foot.

PUMP RUNS
- Imvelo Safari Lodges operate 15 waterholes for the wildlife of Hwange.
- Transfers to and from Jozibanini from Bomani or Camelthorn include doing pump runs along the way to supply pump attendants with new supplies and to make any necessary repairs.

THE LOOK UP GAME VIEWING HIDE
- Experience Hwange’s giants up close and only a few meters from the watering hole from the safety of this specialized 6m long underground blind with en-suite flush toilet.

EXPERIMENTAL MOUNTAIN BIKING
- Experience Hwange from a very unique perspective - on a mountain bike!
- Deep Kalahari sands make much of this area inappropriate for biking, but geography and elephants have worked together to make it a possibility here.

ALL RATES ARE
- Quoted in USD.
- Inclusive of 2% tourism levy.
- Subject to availability.
- Terms and conditions apply.

CHILDREN
- Children under the age of 7 are only allowed by special arrangement and providing parents sign a disclaimer.
- This is subject to restrictions, particularly to do with private dining options and a separate vehicle for game drives and is at the sole discretion of lodge management.
- Children aged 12 and below pay 50% and must share with an adult.
- 1 child may share a tent with an adult.

CANCELLATION POLICY
- 30 days + before travel = 75% refund.
- 16 - 29 days before travel = 50% refund.
- 8 - 15 days before travel = 25% refund.
- 0 - 7 days before travel or non arrivals = no refund.